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Appendix
(U.) set forth in the Schdctil herennto ar.nexed-which

reservations shail he hld and occupied by the said
16th Jume. Chiefs and lheir tribes in common for their own use

and benefit. And should the said Chiefs and their
respective tribes at any tine desire to dispose of'
any part of such reservations, or of any mineral or
other valuable productions tiereon, the samnt, wili
be sold or leased at their re.quest by the Superin-
tendent General of Indian Aflhirs for the tinie being,
or other' ollicer having authority so to do, for their
sole henefit, and to the best advanitag. AnI lthe
said Williamiii Benjmnri Robiisoi of the first part,
on behalf oi il r Majesty aid the Government of
this Provinco, hercby promises and agrees to imake
or cause to be nmde the payrnonts as before incu-
lioned, aiid furtier to ailow the said Chiefs and
ilicir tribes flic fuil and free priviloge to hunt over
the territory now ceded by them, and ta fish in
the waters iliereof as they have lieretofore been in
the habit af doing, saving an] excepting such por-
tions of' the said territory as may froim time ta time
he sold or leased ta idi viduals or compuanies of in-
dividuals, and occupied hy thbem with the conscit of'
the Provincial Goverîrnmrit. ''lhe parties of the
second part furtlier promise and agree thnt they
w'ill not soll, lease, or othrwis dispc of any por-
t ion of tlhei r ieservations vil hout the consent oi t he
Supier'intcndent Ceneral of' Indian Affairs, o other
officer of like authority, being first had aid obtained ;
nor vill they at arny time hinder or prevent personis
froin exploring or searching fori minerals or other
valuabile productions iii aniy part of the Territory
hierchy ceded ta Her Ma.jesty, as before îmentioned.
'Tlie parties of the second part aiso agree that in
case the Government of this Province should before
the.date of this agreement have sold or bargained
to sell any minirig locations or other property on
the portions of the territory hereby reserved foir
thteir use, then and in that case such sale or promise
of sale shall be pcrfected by the Government, if the
parties claimir.g it shall have fulfilled ail the con-
ditions upon whicl such locatiobs were made, and
the amount accru;ng therefrom shall be paid to the
tribe to whom the reservation belongs. The said
William Benjamin Robinson, on behal' of Her Ma-
josty, who desires ta deal liberally and justly with
all her subjects, further promises and agrees, that
shouîld the territory hicby ceded by thle parties
of the second part at anv future period produce
such an amount as will enable the Governmient of
this Proviiicc, without incurring loss, ta increase the
annuify hercby secured to then, then and in that
case the sanie shall be augmentedi fron time to
time, provided that the amount paid to each indi-
vidual shall not exceed the sum of ne pound Pro-
vincial currency in any one year, or such further
sum as Her Alajesty may be graciously pleased to
order; and provided further that the number of
Indiains entitled to the benefit of this Treaty shail
anount ta two-thirds of their present number, which
is fourteen hundred and twenty-two, to entitle them
to claim the fuli benefit thercof; and should they
not at any future period amount to two-thirds of
fourtecn hundred aid twentytwo, then the said
annuity shall be diminished in proportion to their
actual numbers.

The said William Benjamin Robinson, of the first,
part, further agrees on the part of' Her iMajesty and
the Government of this Province, that in conse-
quence of the Indians inhabiting French River and
Lake Nipissing having become parties to this
Treaty, the further sum of' one hundred and sixty
pounds Provincial currency shall be paid, in addition
to the two thousand pounds above mentioned.

Schedule of Reservations rade by the above
named subscribing Chiefs and principal mon:

1st. Pamequonaishaing and his band, a tract of
land to commence seven miles from the mouth of

the River Maganitawang, and exteniing six miles
East anId West, by threce miles North.

2nd. Wagamake and his hand, a tract of land ta
commence at a place called Nekicksbegeshing, six
miles 'l.om East to West, by three miles in depth.

3rd. Kitcheposkissigun, (by Papasainise) from
Point Groidiaic5westard, six miles infland, by two
miles in fronit, so as to include tlie smal Laie Ne-
jin:urum, (a tract for tlemselves and their bands.)

4 h. Wafbaktokek, threeo miles front rneair Shebawo-
naning, by five miles inland, for hiniselt' antd band.

5t h. Namassing and Naoquagabo and their bands,
a tract of' land commencing near Lacloche, at tho
Iudson Bay Company's boundary, tlence westerly
Io the matît h of Spaiish River, thei four miles up
tle south banik of said River, and across to the
plice (r begining.

G h. Shiacnakeshick and his band, a tract of
lanid niow occupied by ibhom, and contained between
two Rivers called White Fishi River, and Wana-
bita'ehe, seven miles inland.

7th. Winrdawtegowviiiiii and his baund, the penin-
sularii ast of' Serpent River, and farined by il, inow
occupied hy them[.

Sth. Ponkeashtand lisband, the laiid contained
hetween the River Mississaga and the River Pene-
bewvabccong, up to the first rapids.

9th1. Dokis and his band, three miles square at
Wanateyakoanin, near Lkiie Nipshsing and the
island irear the Fall of' Okickcndawt.

lOth. Shahokeshick and his band, from their
present plantinig grourids on Lake Nipissing, to tho
-Iudsan Bay Company's Post, six miles in depth.

11 th. Tagawinini and his band, two miles square
at Wanabitibing, a place about forty miles inland,
iear Late Nipissing.

12th. Keokonse and his band, four miles front from
'rhessalon River, eastward, by foui' miles inland.

13th. Mislequanga and his band, two miles on tþe
Lake shore east and west of Ogawammang, by one
mile inland.

14th. Shinguaconse and his band, a tract of land
extending froin Maskimongé Bay inclusive, to Par-
tridge Point above Garden River on the front, and
inland ten miles throughout the whole distance, and
also Squirrel Island.

15th. For Nebenaigoching and his band, a tract of
land extending from Wanabekinegunning, west of
Groscap, to the bounlary of the lands ceded by the
Chiefs of Lake Superior, and inland ten miles
throughout the whole distance, including Batchewa-
naning Bay, and also the small island at Sault Ste.
Marie, used by them as a fishing station.

(Signed.) Seal. (Signied.) Seal.
Shin guaconse, M Paqwatchinini, M
Nebenaigoching, fr< Mashekyash, M
Keokonse, M Idowekesis, M
Mihibquonga, M Waquacomick, M
Tapawin ni, M Mishoquetto, M
Shabakeshuk M Asa Waswanay, M
Dokis, M Pawiss, M
Ponekeosh, >< W. B. Robinson, M
Windawtegowinini, M Ocheek, M
Shawanakeshick M Metigomin, M
Narnassin, M Watachewana, M
Muck ata Mishaquet, M Munewawapenass, M
Mekis, M Shenaoquim, M
Maisquaso, fr Oningegun, M
Naoquagabo, M Panaissy, M
Wabokekik, X Papasainse, M
Kitchepossegun, M Ashewasegh, M

by Papasainse, Kagishewawetung >M
Wagemake, 4 by Baboneung,
Pamequonaisheung, M Shawonebin, M
John Bell, X

Signed, sealed and delivered at Sault Ste. Marie, the
day and year first above written, in presence of (the,
words," and claiming" "ta which they have any just

A ~p<inr1ixs
(IJ.)

a'~rh Jmnu.


